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McKenzie: Educational Discourse in the Postmodern World

The Important issues raised by the post mod·
ernists deserve to be critically considered
and dealt wit h honestly.

Educational
Discourse in the
Postmodern
World
l eOn McKenzie

PoSlJnodernlsm., .... idea was crys'allize<l. according
to St_n COnno •• w ith the publicaHon of a book by Je.... •
- Francois Lyola.d In 1979. Lyo'ard was concerned with Ihe
klglllmaUo~ 01 sckl~ lI!1c d iscou rse and emphasize<:! Ihe
pr inc iple of pe rlormat ivily. Ihal ia. sc ience has IUS to do
wilh Ih e discovery 01verifiabl e I""ts a~d more 10 do with "I n·
crusing th4i perfo rmance and operat ional o ul pu l 01 I he sys·
lem 01 sc ientific knowled~e'" Lyot ard observed th e dlmln .
ishing Inf luence 01 the rn<XJern parad igm or, in terms of
Thomas Kuhn's idea 01 scientif ic revo lul ions,' Ly<:ltard de·
lected a "shl!\" In lhe cu ltural paradi gm.
While Connor's S<J~eslion is nol inval id at Its f_
Yalue. any number of dale" could be assigned as bench ·
marks lor tile beginning of postmodernism. PoSl modern ·
Ism hu been emerging 10. decades and h., Irwolved many
dmerenl Ihinl\elS. Posrmodemism is burdened with a ~811 ·
ety 01connOlat lons especially in respect to phlloaophy and
lheoretlcal diseourS<!. The meaning and signltlcatrce ot
postmotlernism can be o:Ielinealed most approprialely. Ills
WQOe$led.ln reference 10 Ihe idea ot r'l'IOO:II!rnism in phllosojl/'!y. The place to begin is with R"oo De&carln.
De&Carte$ll~165O!Ii-.edat a time when 6$su ranen
01 sl ablllty, o rde r, and pe rmanence were becom i ng Incre.,·
Ing ly c hUenged. The co nvent ional knowledg e 01 the world
wlS under attac k because of the diacoverin of ~xpIOlilra.
R~volutlonary developme nt s in re liQ ion, P'O llI ics , and cos·
mo log lcal theo ry made the world appear less than secure.
New ideas and d i ~ VIlries were broadcast In what must
have seemed an unceasing explos i.e outpau ring 01 pUblications thank, to the in"" ntion of mo""able type In Ihe tSlh
centu ry. Faced wilh Challeflll"s to his intellectual HCurlly,
Oescartes developed 10 philosophy thai was to eam him In
the appellation " Father of Modem PIlilosophy."
In hi, O/I/COU!S. 011 Merhod Oescartes gn:runc:ted phIlosoptrl<;al certainly In lhe operations of hisown m,nd : I lhlnk,
theretore I am. He Claimed to have diSCO'fflred • met hod lhal
would &slablish certain knowledge and deliver phlloao·
Leo n McKenzie i$ the director of human resource de·
ve lo pm ent for the Indiana University hos pit als and 1$
aSSOCiate prOfessor 01 adult educ at ion al Indiana Unl ·
verslty , Ind ia napo li s.
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phers from fundamentaf doubt. lhe passion for pY re . objec·
Ii"", and indisputably c erlaln knOwledge. an afmost neu·
rotic passion, be1;ian in earneSI with Descartes. Subsequefll
philosophers who shared I hl' ctaving lor obiecti"" car·
Iainty. during and alter the EnhghlenmlHl' , 'I ressed F"..,.,is
Bacon's thesls_nt the need tOf dlr1lCt ObS ..... al lon and in·
due""" reasoning, AuguSie Com' e'strusl in the " Sc ient,fic
method," and a rest rlclive dellnillon OJ rationality itsell . It
became 10 regnant cIogma In Ihe I9I h century that certitude
was ""ailable only In lerms 01 the lawS Of &clence and under
the conditions set lorth by tile po$ltivlet philosojl/'!y, a phi.
losophy that b8$e(j al l legll imale kn owledge on empirically
va lidated data.
For sc i ~ntif i c disco urse to be poss ible, it wM neCes·
sa ry that lanQuag e be used prec ise ly 10 convey c lear and
di st inct id eas. Loo icai po sitivism set fort h the arg um ents
that all propositions req uired emplncal VIl rificatio n and that
pl'rilosophy it sel! is reducible to "ptr ilosop/l icai analysis."
the cl arific at ion of meaning thn:rugtr the use 01 ~ic and
scienirtic method .
While there is not ~ small huard In capsul ating a span
of intellectuaf histO<'f, afbeU 10 88M! brevily in a iournaf ar·
licle. the ' WO foregoIng paragraphS est abliSh a basis forthe
development ot the meaning of poslmodernism.

h ng .. r.ge, H."neneutics.. andTr..,IUon
In its responS8 to cartesian, PoSitiviSt. and selected
Enlightenment philosophical themes, poslmodern philo·
aophlcal reflection highlighll: I) the $Iudy of the nature of
lang uaoe, 2) ph i losophlca l herm ene~ll cs, and J) l he place
of Iradit ion in the de'lOllopm ent of human und erstand ing.
Each of these centra l concerns 01 postmodern is m is cOn ·
s ldered here as pre liminary to I d iSC USSio n of the relevan ce
of Ih ese concerns for ed uc.tlon al d lscourMJ.
l.angu~g9

Languaoe comes into pill)' not only In comm unications
among human beings but also In tile fundamental pro.
c enn 01 thinking. In a recent Insightful article, Robert
Walsh observed that acCOrd,ng to Martin Heideggerwe can
nlMl. stand outsideol the process of language and examine
it with stenle objectivity. Ac<;ord,ng 10 Heldegger we ex ist
as human beln9S In the 'IOlry speaking 01 'anguage. As Wash
explafns Heidegge.'s thOU(1llt he notes Ihat ¥IY quest ion·
ing 01 language is alao II questioning Of the person who
ask s the question. Language Is rl<lleally mysterious. Those
w ho believe thai language Is me rely atool used by ralion al
be ings have miM akenly IISll mJled I. nguagoe as an iO$lr,,·
ment 01 hum an rat ion8lity. Howe\1l', II Is not" ... Aristot e·
li an rational ity but language that dlSi inguiahes human ~
fro m othe r creatures.' Dasein, Heldegger's word for the be·
ing of being·human, is the ki nd of being for whom it s own
be ing is an iss,,", and , at the same tim e. languaoe becomes
an issue because 01 ils essent ial connection to o..'9in.
Language is not only mysteriOUS, it Is inherently am ·
biguous. Here is an expenment tnat Illustrates this point.
Take Ihe lamous senti men. penned tIy BIBise Pascal: i.e
COeur. ses raisons que I. fa/son ne connan pas. The usual
' ranslation is "The heart has III reawns Of which reason
knows nothing." ACCOf(hng 10 Ihe Ita.l.... adage, of course,
all transl ators are !railors. The comptete meaning ot some·
thing In one language cannot be brought over 10 another
language. S!rictly speaking "Ia COlIur' $10$ raisons" means
"Ie COBU!' $e$ 'al$o",." nolhlng more and nolhing le$$.
Several ol he. interp relations ot Pascll's tru~h are legiti·
malely""a ilable. Here are ~met andidat es: t) The soul has
a logic t ran sce ndenl to l he ~o n .entio n a l def inition of ra·
tiona li ty. 2) Th~ . pirit owns a ki nd 01 iu d~me nt that defies
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IO{IIC. 3) The IMar sel l claims a sen" 01 realily ditle re~1
well as what "'illS In Ihe In'anlionailTy 01 the writer Bolh in·
tentlonalities. It must be adde d. are refleclive 10 &orne ex·
from wMt ,eallty may seem to Ihose who tack d isce rnment.
4) The arguments that issua lrom Ihe center 01 hum.., expe·
teol 01 Ihe cullural cond ition s In which lne lext was c re ated
by the writer and f9ad by Ihe inlerpf91er.
nen~ PUIIo ffight the cogn,tive eta-maol thO" who are led
by lilt sp<rit 01 their times. 5) Proloun!! InlulHonet promplS
To Inlerpral f9quires the ,nlerpraler to reac h InlO Ihe in·
tent 01 Ihe ",riler. a nd also Ihrough Iha color811011s each
are at time s as oo equ ata as crite ri a 01 ral ionai lly as Ihe can·
word may have as a resu lt of tne c ultural mili au or lnlenext,
ons 01 ac ienti lic pJOllI<)m so lving
E~h ollhe above inlerpJf!tations Is compattble. to ona
In OrOer 10 retrieve lhe writa!"s meaning. To inlalprSI at so
suPPOIeS Ihe reade r IIfOjeclS personal m.... nings Into Ihe
"'''''"t or aoolh9r. w,th Paaclt"S insight Only II 0t\8 deli""s
lexI In 1M very llel 01 inle'p"talion.
Ihe process 01 transl alion as a literal suO"lilullon 01 wordS
To read someth ino mean. to engaQG in 8 process 01 in·
from a Frenc h to iln Englis Md ictionary (whateve r lile ral may
ler ~tive reconstruction wtlerein Ihe assumption. of Ih e
me .... I).re the above interpretations Improper. No doubl I
reader are writlen "between Ihelines" In reading something
montcomplete Inlerpretive lranslalion can be made on the
basil OI. lunher sludy 01 Pasc al, his WOrlc, and his timas.
an unr:lerslano:!lng occurs in tile junclure belweenlhe writ·
bIlt II we mastered a ll 01 Pascal's wr i tl~gs and uMe rslood
er's inl ended mean ings ..,d Ihe munlngs projected inlo
as completely as hum ..... ly possib le all ollhe influe nlia l lac ·
Ihe te~t by read e r. me anings th aI are project<)d pre cisely
wnen Ihe wliteI's meanings "e add ressed in lerm s of the
tors In his lila. we woutd I>Ot be abte to tran state his lamouS
aphOrism wilh complete accu,acy.
readflt's lrame of "ference. 1I reading ever became Ih" mere
The at>ove I","",OM experimenT makes Ihe point that il
mechanical ragls'aring 01 ourelyoblecllve lact-objecls, Ih ..
is impoSSi bl e to Interpret meani ngs perlectly wh e ~ translat ·
o retlca l dis~our sa itse lf wo uld OOcom a a mechan ical exing lrom one language 10 anolh<)r. The a ' p"rimeM c an be
chllflge of ool\Otatio ns; the ~o nnotatl' e dimens ion 01 wo rds
"""no;led 10 include interpretations Of meaning wIthin the
would cease 10 e~isl. Progf9$$ is PQlISlbie onty beC8U$tI
bounds 01 a single language Had Pascal wrillen In English
readers enter Into dialogues wllh wrUers. only because
readers "Ii ll in" the blanks Inat are p,asent due to the lOmb!"The hurt has Itl reas ons Of wh ich reason know s nothing."
seV1)rai me a ni~g s would contin ue to be avallab la to the
Qu ity 01 language . The rei al ive ambIguity of language. It
reader~nterp"lar. To mad '""""'thing, U noted mo~ fullV
seems, Se rve. U$ better than would a syst"m 01 com mu ni·
below. implies lhe simull~s la~lng of the author"s
c ation In which nOlhing I, ambilluous
meaning and lhii ptoi""Ung 01100 "ade,'s meaning inlOIhe
He,mMeulic$
t.,t
TWo comments about tI'a ambloullV ol l a~g~89a nBed
Herme neutiCs is lake n Irom the Greek l1e,meneu~in
to be made. Firstly. language is ambiguous, but I>Ot abso·
wh ich In Engtlsh 1$ usually rende "d "10 Inlerpr<)l." Etymo·
logically Ihe WO<d rele rs 10 the pri. .tfl'lS-inlerp<&ter 10M
lulely so. The "Ialive ambigUIty of language does 1>01 ul·
terl1 mask the meMings Intended by Ih" author Of the Ian·
~endea the oracle.t De lphi and honored He rmes. tile meS·
guage . The rad ical de~onstr u ct ionl ll Inle rp.etati on, 01
senge, 01 the gods. He rmes . the Ro man Me.-.;ury, took
course. i~ a nnulled by a doreel appeal 10 our sh~ experi ·
somelhing thai was shrou-ded . be)'Ond human ken, 3I1d
"nea In Ihe LeNns_1t lova lellers carry thor maanillgs In·
made II intelligible. In the h9.meneulic process, kO<Hding
len(led by lovers; we buy Ihe morning paper 10 read the
to RIChard Pal mer "somelhlng lorelgn. SlIange, sepanll8d
m~ a ~ ln gs intended by repo rle rs; groca r1 lists cart)' the
in time, space. or experience is made familiar. p,asenl. co m·
meanings 01 the Individual who wrote tM liSI$. OeconstrIJc,
pnr henSi'ffl; SOmething r&QuirinO represe nt ation, ex plan , .
lion as a lechnlqu" lor tl\f analysis 01 literary WId philotion , or trallst.lk»1 is somehow 'brought 10 undersland·
SOphIcal lexlS, however, a lechnique t~allreal8 lexlS inde·
ing' -Is 'nlerprelad."'
Hermeneullcs was o,IglnaUy referable'o Ine Inlerp".
pende nt 01 a uthor·i ntenOO<.! meanings. Can urr<:O'VfI , sublle
lextu al nuances and is a legitimate analytiC 1001. Llng uage
lation 01 divine meSS"ll e8 s uCh as Ihosa rep uted to be avait·
cam"; I) a n . ., hol's meanings. and lor the Inlerpreta.,
able al Delphi or In various sacred gfOVfls. Later. hermer>eu·
IICS w. applied ~o Ihe interpretation 01 Biblicil texts. Ihen
2) Ihe meanIngs thai a llach to any Ie.t as cult ural residue
togelhe, ", Ilh 3) ..:kii"on,1 meaning , projecled into Ihe I",,'
10 1h9 interpre'at lon 01 lite "lure. an , and symt>ols. When
the WOrk! in wh l~h we jive Is ~onstr~ed as a te.l·analog .....
by the reade rili stene r. BUI da co nstr~eHve tecMlques can
Merme neut ics beco mes philosoph ical Il ermeneu ti cs-t he
be applied in Ihe worlcad3)' wor ld onlV at the riok 01 massi"l&
breakdowns In communl<:aUons. The coi""lle mInted in lhe
InterP<etation 01 the wortd 8I'Id what has been Ihought about
philosopher'S &hop canl>Ol alway~ be spent in thor markel·
Ihe wo"d. When particiPllnl' in a Iheoretical con_salion
enle" aln lhe Inslghl tha' whal Ihey s~ aboul Ille subjecl
plaee
$aCond ly, it is not a ltoget he r proble mati c that Ian ·
mall er is s ta ted prec iw ly as Inte rp re,ation and nOI as deli~ ·
iti"l& proPOS ilion. it would see m the nature 01 Ihe dialogue
gu,""" Is lundame<ltally amoilluous. Kant. accOrdin Q to
Hannah Arendt, thought it IoU not unusuat 10< f9aode rs of ,
would cllange conside<ablv.
David Tracy Obser.es IM I eYery lIme ""we ect. dellber·
texl ac>mel,mee to understand Ihe meaning 01 'he Ie'" bel·
tar th an the a ~lhO r. Are ndt goes on to u )' that s uc h unde r·
al e.l udge, un derstafld. or even e~ pe'lence, we a" Interprel.
ing. To understand al all is to inte rprel . In terp"tati on II
Sland lng lool< pi""" in f9Sp&Ct 10 Kan,.s own writing. Oth ·
e rs, who had PElfSp&C tiVe$ not poSM&sed by
Ihu, . Que stion U una""ldable. fi nalty, as experle<lce. un·
were able
10 re<:oOnlZfl Imponant impllce\ions of Kanrs philosophy
derstanding. dellbe,ation.ludgment . decision and ~ t ion."
II mIght be added Ihat Inlerprerallon Is as una""idable 10
I~at he failed 10 grnp '
Fro m anothe r point ol,lew il may ~ said that because
tha hu man being as language .
All num..., ~nderstand i ng is inte rpretive uflde,Sl and·
of 1h9 ambigullV of any lexl. Ihe "acler 8Clively In terprets
ing. To under$t_ is 10 arn ... 81 SOme il'lslghl Ihal Is
lhe text In Ihe ... ry acl 01 ".olng _ "insens" n_ insiohls
inlo Ina led Ihe\ malee I'" . .Ihm·$ o,i ginal w,llonO fuller
ac hieved throuOh the int"preli"" ptOCOISS. Inle,pretive un·
derslanding is reacned th rough Ihe u" ollangul108. in all 01
and mO re comp lete. A text se l(1om "says" something com·
plete. object i' e, and s t rict ly de no tallve. especially in mat·
it s amb iguity. thereby making und ersta ndi no Ilse ll a socl,l
tell 01 theOretical dls<;ourM. Whal any t..... t reatly "lays" In·
achievemenl since languill" i! al SO a social achievement .
Whelh9r O<lr Inquiries concem the IIIt1mate melning of Ihe
ctudes whal is present in Ihe Intenllonllily 01 the reader IS
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eOlmol, the argumenll 01 I colleague in ~ iournal artlele,
1M meaning 01 resean:h lindingl, Or Ifill nature of inlerpre18110n itself, we are irwoloed In I strtving for intelligiblhty
that relies On hermeneutical thln~ing Hermeneutical think·
Ing endeavors to o<oanize knowleOge- justified beliefs -I n
suCh a wlq that the kind I)f inllgM we ca ll under.tanding
"co me, tl) mi nd ,"
Po$l modam ist s, at lea,t the ~Ind 01 ~stmodern i .tS
tJescrl~ed here, becau se they recog nize the limitat ions of
th e Iing uage that is employed for thin~ing and ""mmuni,
c"lng, <,1Q not oHer their Iruth claims 8.!1 purel y objecli~,
cenlln be)<>nd all questioning, Vod proven apodicticatly ..
the resull ot S rigorous 5clenl ilic m"thod. On the conl rary,
they rMllze human Insight Is nol p"rfectly clear, and that
whll" Indtltld we ate capable of tetling, _ see in a glass
darkly, Thln~ing proc""""s are medl"ed and abel10d I7t Ian·
gu.oe, .ither .poken or written langu-oe. language is not
p"rleC I with Ihe res ull that any p"rsan'. think ing witt latl
short 01 pertecHo n. So also WIll commun ica1ion lal l shM 01
perfection betause IMguage 01 some kind is imp li cated In
comm un icat ion .
I'tlst modem iSl' who make use 01 philoso phic al herme·
neullCI approach inqu iry not as aornethi ng that must be
carrle<l oul according to I definite "&Cienlific" method but
.. a COllaborative enterprfse Ihat muSI accommodale olMr
Ind,viduals and the paradigm, Of inquiry Ihey bring wllh
them. I'tlstmoderRlStS nop" 10 unveIl lhe trut h 01 Ihlngl
through an ongOing eonver..a1ion carried on WIthin a com·
munit y 01 interpreters. "Hermeneutics; writes RiChard
Rorty, "sees the relations betw<*n variOus d iscourses as
thOM 01 strands in a po ", i~le eonversatio n. a con"""allof1
wnleh presupposes no d isclp llnery matrix w hich un it es th'
Sp"ak&rS, but where th" hOpe Of ag reement is never lost SO
long as th" conversation lastS."'
Rorty seems to be 5IIyin\l, Wllhln the context of hi s cel·
ebraled book ""led above, th,t this con ...... ation c ~ "ied on
by Ihe communi ty of interprele ~ Is constitutive of trulh,
thai if lhe COmmunity 01 Inlerprel"s lNdtes oonsenws
aIIOut anyth,ng, il is l rue. Thll polltion does not lake inlO
Keounllhat tflll world outside one's su~lectlvilY Is nol d.
pendenl on Ihe mind 01 any Individual p"rson or any communl\y 01 p"rsons for its being
What is apposile here Is tM traditional disUnclioo be·
tween ontO log ical and log ica l truth , Wl1at is, is on lolog l.
cs lly true; what is know n, i f It i$ known co rrectly, is 1000Icail y
tru e OntOlogi cal truth is I he truth 01 bei ngs; 1000 Icai truth Is
the IMh Blxlu t beings. Ontological truth is attri b<Jted ICI any
exl'tent because of ils being, becluS6 it is. logical trulh Is
attributed 10 a theorelical propolltion because lhe P<OIlQSi.
1100 Is commensurate wilh wnll il. Som"lhing is logically
lrue because there is a corresl)Ol1dence belween a knOW$~'
mind .nd the reality outside l he 1utOW$(s mind (cor_pon·
denc. theory of trulh), becaus •• 11 of the elements of tM
StSted position are Inlernal1y consistent Icoherence I1>&or1
01 truth), or because the P051t100 leads to efficac ious action
Ipragmatic theory olt ruthl.
Rel iance on the distlhctlon betwe-en ontological and
loglcall ruth . to keep from f~l l lng Into the mistake of maki ng
someth ing dependent for Its I ruth so lely o n the be li efs of
lhose _no tal ~ about ii, requires further exploration and In·
lerpretallon. None of the major theones of truth,lt _m s, Is
wltl'lOUl lIaw. The distil'lCllon between ontological and Iogi.
cal trulh, nonel heless, ia appropriale and useful ........ n when
exllling theorlesof !rutn are not completely satislying This
raises the point that wheneve' multiple explanalOry I heo·
riel abound it ia fair 10 Inle' that langu-oe, think ing, and un·
derstanding lall particularly snort of coming to te,ms with
tMt whi c~ is bei ng exp lained, In those ins1ance, where
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multipl" th&Ori., or Interprelive understanding. compere
sIrenuously, funher corwer"'llon is require at the commu·
nlty of inle."retenoto lind way. of f,nding acoherenl conllu·
,,"ceol the theories,

Tr~dilion

The notion 01 tra(m lon , long under alt ack by those whO
had fal len under the Infl uence of the Enl iQhte nme nt's roo
manlic fixalion on nOO/elty, nas been rehabilitated in the pili·
IoSOllhy of Hans-Georg Gadamer, At thi5 w riting (l99t)
Gadam...-, who was bOm In t9OO, is Profe5sor Emeritu' Of
Philosophy at Heidelberg UniverSity. Widely acclaImed 15.
principal origInator of philosophical hermeneutics, Gad.
mer has SlIt fonh hi, ideas primlll1ly in Truth lind Me/hod'
Many sophistluted persons today $hare the bias tMt
what speaks 10 uS out 01 I,adition is wrong. Whalever hear'
kens 10 the past is laulted, by some , lor not meeting the c,i·
t erion 01 modernity. When we think 01 tradit ion we le nd to
imag ine II body 01 dusty rules and out-o f·date nOrms For
some ed ucat ionist s tlad itlon is large ly re l e r 8~ l e to th e
"dead hand 01 the PSI ."
Accoming 10 Gaoamer, living w ithin. tradition has
nolhlng to do with blind adl>erem:e to something authoril .
tlvely given. To .tllnd wlthlna tradition means. 10' example,
sharing a language, and hawing. common ground lor ral.
ing issues in a conversallon , Wttile Gadamer never dellon
tradition exactlylperhaps In an ellort nol 10 redu<:e Iradltlon
to something extrins ic to human existence), ill tradition not
on ly irIC li....,s uS to provide particular answe rS to Questions
but al. o leads uS to ask some question. instead 01 ot her9,
Th at is, Irad ition lorest ruCl ures a person's unde rst and ing, A
tradit ion is never ""mpleled. Errors in II trad it ion are 'ouM
out and rej)<ldlated as the t rad ition ",n_S itse lf th rough the
thinking and communication of loose who live within the
Iradition.
I'\)Ople "argue" with elements of th" ir respectl .. lradl·
l IOns. Obscure .......nlng are retrieved from the tnoClltion and
clarllied. The I radltion actl upon us and we act upon tn't ..
dition. Every tradition Is nt<:on"rucled and retresn&d by tM
new experi"nces 01 ttlc" wllhln the tradit ion who come
into contact with other tradition •. I~ convers ation the per·
spect ives sanctio ned ~y one tradition become lu sed wit~
the horizo ns avai l a~ l e In other tradition s. Traditi on Is a dy·
namic reality.
No one can ou trun tradition, That you CS!1nOt go home
again may be lrue. It Is atso true I ha. )'0<1 can never leave
home. Th" ......nts In each person's life are louched by the
tradition that shaped the persons' life. Tradllion Is. kino of
canonical experienCtl ln terms of which _tend 10 Inl&fprel
Ihewortd and ourselves, The "aditIO" aach person receiYe<:l
"prejudiceS" thai p"r-son, ""t 10 the p"jorahve sense used
I7t Enlightenment phllolOpMrs, bul in the original sense Of
a provisional judgment Or Inclinal ion, " Prejudices I,e nOl
necessarily unj usti fied and erroneous," avers Gadamor, 'so
th at they inevilably disto rt the truth, In fact, th e hl$lorlc ity
Of our existence ent ail s that prejudices , in the lit era l sente
of I he word, const itute the Init ial direcled""ss of ou r who le
ability to experienc . ....
E...ryane comes 10 lhe herm"netllic convenoatloneveryOne am ... ' al I h' polnl O/ Interpret,ng during theoreti·
cal discourse-out Of • panlcular philosophicailrad,IIOn.
Noooe interprets out of .value.yacuum. Even when som.
one is u....warn of being toucl>ed by a prevailing lradltion 01'
plays the hubristic mOderniSt game 01 speaking "sclentlli·
cally, cert ainly, and O~J!tCl l vel y " about d ISp U!&d theoretical
matters, som e ~ i nd of traditio n is presenl In the language
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en<;\!s are either meanlnglul 0< mean ingless and I hal meanIng i$ brought 10 experience by the stoc_ 0' knowleojge Or
SIIbjectivity of the person who is e~perie nClng something.
Usher observed that J ...... is. like other wnters s ince Dewey
evaluales ex [>erience as ~omething IMI is mute and MM·
Ing transform at ion to se rve as a fOUnd ati on 'or I~arn in g.
Usher 01lere<l an alternalive interpret'tlon ()I experience
and in &0 doing enriched I hti discourse aIlout eX[>erienc8.
Usher clai ms that Ihe 8ltribution of meaning daIS not origl·
nale In the unIque sublectlvity 01 diVllfse Individuals since
such an origination does not account for ,h...d meanin ... '
In the soci al milieu.
The sug(jQstlon Is made tnat Ih" so~r<;e 0' meaning at·
trioolion is located In langu"," e. "A s hum an bei ngs, we are
Inscribed w it hin lang uage. As I ndMd~"s, langua(jQ both
pI'&- and post·dates uS and therefore I$g ul at85 aur exper ~
ence thraueh conslltutlng lhe mean, by which w. interpret
and give meaning to Our experience. hperlence is made Intelligible I h.ougn language.·..
Withoullaklng slGes in the argumenl (both Jarvis and
Usher praYid .. t<.een Insights) it Can be concluded that Jarvis
and Ushe r have provided new WWl' 0' thinking about the
nalure of human exl)tl ri ence becau se of their co ncern for
language. It Is this kin d of discou rse whi c h exam ines the
lang uaqe ot di$(:O\Jrse llse ll close ly and se riously I hat pro·
motes 'icher understandin ... s 01 what 18 considered in the
continuing discourse 01 theorists.

A doclo<81 StLlGenl once announced nl. inlent to de·
velop a dissertatIon Ineme """,nd the concept 0' experi .....
tlalleamin ....
kind olleamin ... 1$ .. t,,1 possible." th"
5tU(feflt was lt$I<ed, "Ih at i51\01 e, per>e~tlal?" T~e ql11lstion
batTled the student t>ecaus-a he had come 10 assoc iate a si~·
gle mean ing w ith the nollon 0' experl en l ial learning : Ihe
kind 0' learn ing that takes place In "real world" context5.
Ihe kind of learning that results trom "doing" II<)fI>ething In·
ste"" ot laI~lng .boUT It In a cl"""room,
To reduce lhe Idea of experience to meet Tile require·
menTS 0' experiment",sm, 0' course, deDases Ihe concept
ot "xperience ....:t, In etrect. I'O'lula~s Ih al Ih" kind 01
learning wh ich occu~ In classrooms Is somehow Inlerior.
Some d iscussions abou lthe meaning of words, even a word
as . ital to educallonal d iscourse as experie nce (as John
Dewey recognized over 50 years ago)." ma)' see m pic ky and
sllghl. but these discussions must take place to preoent ed·
ucaTlon discoufse trom sliding into the realm of vaporous
Jargon. The notIon experience as the "doin.g 0' an ex peri·
men, ' i. valid, but 10 at .... em oth"r sensei of experil!flce.
Tne connotative we .. tn and variety of wordl crucial to edu·
callonat di S(;()Urse muSI be tak.m into account
Two examp les 01 the analy~ i s 0' the co nce pt of experi·
ence, l aken from the writer '~ area of spec ial ization-th e
'i eld ()f adu lt educat lon_ illuslrate the kind ()f analysi. 01
key concept . that should be encouraljed. Pel~r JarviS, in a
critiQue 01 a model of expe riential learning proposed by
O..-Id Kolb. otrserved Ihat the progreS$lon In Kolb·s cycl;C
model hom 1) Experten<;\! to 2) Reflection .nd Observation
to 3) Acti"" Expertment.tion and Iln"ly ~k to t) Ex pert·
ence ~ u g l1"st . that " xperlenoe Is IImiled TO what is con·
crete and limite<! to the se nses. Jarvis argued Ihat reflec·
tlon, observati on , and expe riment al ion are also fo.m s of
expe rie nce . In puraulng this argument Jarvis made the no·
tlon of experience more inc lusive 0' dilferent kinds ot expe·
rl&nee. Wtral Is importanl about the Jarvis c, ltlQue has 18S3
todo wilh IhecrltiQue 0' Kolb·s model end more TO do with
the enrichment of Ina concept 0' e . pe~en<;\!"
Thl$ pat\lcular slI.."d in The discourse conducted by
adult educalioo theorist s was fol!owed by an article au·
thored by Rob in Usher J8rvi s proposed Ih at adu lt experj·

Tha WeiQhr 01 COQnill.. Cldims
Some academ;clans who are actively invot.ed in IlIeoretic al discour... tend to O'ffl.state the authO(oty 01 their COli·
nitlve c laims. Th is Is not su rprisi ng. One of the occup.
tional hazard s
be ing a protessor. and hllV lng ST udent s
address the academician defe rentially as ·professor'" or
"t/ooclor." is that lhe pro' essor may begin to experience an
Inflaled sense ot selt One cannOt nol atlend many conler·
lK\Ces ot professional educalors without 'orming the opin.
Ion that some of t!1oOSe who presl!fl! P_I$ pretend 10 acer·
, alnly. otrjectl ... ity, and .uthorily beyond lhe PQWerol human
In le' preli~ undel$ tand ing.
Conl ro.erted Inues about nat iona l ed ucatio n policy.
the po lil ica l ram ificat ions of educational dec isions, ques·
tlons 01 ethi cs and e<Iuc ati on , and the meaning of resea rch
findings 8re sometimOlS "guoo with such tor<:e I hat listen·
e~ can be lorgl..n lor concluding some speakers must
think ot Ihomsel.., as possessing a God'$·eye VIew 01
reality
All 01 U$ alll limited beings. We neve been born Into a
~rticular culture and al a particular time In hlslory. We ha'ffl
bee n exposed to a particu lar value syst e-m I~ ou r famil y of
o rig in. We have been Influenced i n ourvl.. w of the world by .
pa rlicular sel of 'rie nd s 8nd associates, and 8<J thors wh o's
books we ha~ read Each 0' uS has. lingle, narrow per·
Spe<:Tioe on Ihe world and on Ihe issues we addre"" proles·
slonally. The vistas 01 &Ome individu~' m.,. be wider th.."
ot""I$, but all IndIVIdual hOlllOn. are finite Human beIngs
are not solely tile products 01 Iheir timel, cultures, and up·
bringing, b<J t Illes. particula. conditions h"'" exerted, and
con tinue to cxe r!, Inlluences On th eir.ariable ca pacities lo r
free cho ice.
Since we are bei ng s of limited u nd er518 ndi n~. and
slr.ce in ~t compl ... mailers
discourse ran ging 'rom
OUr conSI'ucHons 01 research lindings to our conclusions
aboul education and pubfic policy. _ musl realize that
whal ..... say is s.. d by WWl of intefJlretallon. Funher, we
must realize tMt our Interpretat ions ere not perfecT; our in·
terpretations are not purely objectl.., and absolu tely cer·
tain . Our inle rpretlve understand ings shou ld be open to

lind thinking of tnls person. Fo< . radlt;on, although never dllfined by Gadamer, II nOt like an ideotog;c" II¥9IY worn by.

pe,."., or sornetnlng extrinsic to the character of the indio
vidual. The complexus of pre<!omin. nl t ~g hts. values.
Id eals. images. and expe riences we cal l tradIt ion is to the
pe rw n what wat er is 10 the fi sh.
Thecret;c,,1 Oiscoorse ln Education
Wha! is the Mating of tl><! lomgoing ~fleetlon5 on edu·
catlonal diseourse In tIM postmodem WOrkl1 It is suggested that three directions for lurther rellection are appropriate. Firstly, gl..,n postmodern underst~ing s 01 tile
my5tery and ambiguity 01 langu","e. the 1!Iilllu"9" ot dis·
COO rSe nood s to t>e evaluated molll di li gently by parti c i·
pant s in th e d iscourse. S!!co ndl y, th e &ly le and tone at di s·
eour... requires thaI pa rticipants In conllnuing conver·
setions OOcome "",re cognizant at the moOest weigM of al l
cognitive clai ms. ThaI Is, lhe slyle a"Id lone ot discourse
Inat present. itselt In bOOks. art Icles, ~I$, speeches at
conlerences, and SO fonh, grealer allentlon must be paid to
the tradition Out at which an Interpreter speaks or writes;
the hidden assu mptions underlying theo.etlcal e~p.es·
slons and aMeverati ons need to be unvei led with mo re c ri ti·
caln ess by those wno pa rtl ei pate in continu ing professio nal
discourse.
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cllanoe In lhe IIglI! o f I'I(Iw evidences thaI may ~ Pfflsented
10 uS
Does IlIls Impl y an easy relativism l!\al 1I0lds ~llnw·
pretations 01 controverted issues as possessing equ"
vafue? NOI Dy any means. There Is a lrulh 01 WN' N3 been.
hlstoricallMn. TIlaNI is a lruth of whal Is, ontological truth.
."., loglcaltruln. I lle lruth ol/lte propD'Oltionallorm olwh,/
is. But some Iruln Issues are ao laroe. complex • ."., Impen.
etrable 11Ia1 only a God', oye view is able to disclose lhe
I ruth In II$IOlali ly. Some ~rsons· inlerpretlve understand-ings may come closer 10 Mliz in g complex trUlhs than others. but allinierprel ive unoo,,;tand ings fall s.ho rt olexha,,'t·
ing the lu ll mean ing 01 what is interpretive ly underSlood .
There are ale.D truth. 01 whal should be. One kind 01
lhese truth~ Ie pragmatl~ trut h. Gi.. en a number of alterna·
II ... designs gauaoo to foste r a j ust SOC iety. a soc iet y
whe rein equal opportunit ies are a.. ailable for al l c itizens.
which of thesednlgna shou ld be selectad? Ob .. lously Ihl s
question I, not amenable to a simple un~ualiflad anSW9r
grounded on the Interpretive unde,,;tanding 01 an h,dlvldual
0< natrOW Inlenlst group as to ..mal constitute. an efte<:tive
eduCa1lonal d&llgn to< the future.
While the elll~C'I of an educational 118.,gn tor a jull
soclaty. to< eumpla...I'tes to pragmati~ truth, another
kind ot lrulll 01 whal ahrwld be- Is ethl~altruth This ~Ind 01
truth retars to tile moral eharaCler 01 the desIgn. To <kvelop
and implemenl any design without relerence to ethici 11m.
pty l acrltlees moral,ty lor expedien.ce. Wha1 works. It II lug·
{leSled. Is not alway. mora lly righl. Apain, when W9 enter
the domain 01 at~ ic. wa are ~on fronted by dilierenl moral
slandards and diversa criter ia of moral judgment Comp lex
prob lems can not be Salved by reliance on th e Interpretive
unoerstandln g of an individual o r narrow interest grou p.
Oecls lon$ abO ut the means to secu Ie ends with whic h
everyone agreeS - decisions abOut prag matic and ethica l
trulh IUYes-are almost always baS<!<:l 00 undefSland lngs
Ihat are Incomplete. This knowledg<l must lead ul to exar·
else a degree 01 humillty..m"" Wi! adv.....c. poSitions on
controve<lad and complex issues. The style and tone 01 presentations, whether oral or wrilten. need to ~ mode,ale
and modesl, The weight of our cognitive claims should not
be .xagQef8led. The 10r"Oolng consideflltionl should 8110
.....,... u.to remain upon to l he interpreti.... unde. llandlngs
01 others and to a1templ to accommodate w illlin Our own
~i1ions lila views 01 olhers tha1 seem to clnll wil li our
~".

Identifying In IMerpr.ter·s T,Mllion
Suppose someo ne oilers an interp retat ion Of a con·
t t'OV<!rted Issue. In orde r to interpret and undersl and tile
mean ing of tha othar's interp retatio n il is fru itfU l. Ind &O<Ile·
l imes neeel la!)". to identify the ioeo log ical I rad ition Ihal
seNed as Iramewor1< forthe olher's interpMat lon . Ills likely
the olher's In terpretive undi!,,;tandlng of any Illue be·
comes more Inlelligible to tne reader/listener when I~ Is 10·
cated In \If"" ot its d_Iopment in intelle<:tuallllstO<y.
T...... lor ""ample. the ~ummt discourse In tile tleld of
adult education regarding the apprD\lriale role 01 teachers
as Instigat0<8 01 poI,tical _ social change. Ideas _ut
I he transformatlve function of education in regard 10 socl·
ety ani no~ n_ nor lom,ted by any means 10 llIe held ot adult
edUCa1ion. Relerences to the lilerature ot adult educat,on It
is ageln notlHl. anlollered bec ause ot Ihe writer'llam,lIarlt,
willi this body ollitertltunl.
~hyilis Cun~l~gllam averred Ihat adult educatOrs whO
~Ial m to be apolitical in the classroom make a political
statemenl . In ellec t. by their neutratit~ Iher word~ To be neu·
tral slgnilies that "one is quite satisfied wilh Ihe presen t Or·

ganiutio~ of societ .. relationsllips and the distribution 01
nlsources in OUr society; Educators h_ Invented su~h
ideas as sci""lific objectiVity "to sanltlte our basic desires
to ma,nt.."n inequality. racism. IIlClsm and ctassism since
we "' ... sal lsfiad. on balance, w,th our '$hOlle 01 the pie· . ..
Out of wha1 partIcular ph,lollOph,cal trad,tion does the
position ""icutatoo by Cunnlngh_ arise? Some might ar·
gue thai it emerges not out of an Intellectuallradition but
Simply oul olille opponunlsm. So-<:alled victims 01 an op·
pressive sociopolitical system stand 10 gilln access to spe·
cial enlitl"",enls once they h ..... been olliclally des ignate<!
as vict ims. At tile same time these oppo rt unists suppress
disse nt by sWrootypin g persons 01 a d ifferent thoorotical
outlooks as racist. sexisi . and c lass iS\.
When spec ial advocacy Is employed by teache rs, they
are wont to use their c lassrooms I I platforms tor the dec la·
mat lon of polilica l statem ents. What they can not achieve at
the b.llot 00, they attempt to gain by invading and ~o l onil·
ing the minds of the" aludents. Education beoomes. for
them. not a process wherein lear~e,,; grow and d......lop.
the",by transforming SOCiely I hrough the d_IDI'men! 01
indIvidual citizens. but InstNd." Instrument of social engl.
n88ri"ll. The SOCIal .ngl.... e<!ng, of course. Is to be under·
tllken loIlowing tile blueprint of lhe leacher 0< a speclaf in·
terest group.
The authentic i55ue, It seema Is not one 01 neulral'tyon
the pari ol the teacher but Impartiality. No 01'1(1 can leel ....u·
Iral about politlcat. social. and econ-omic a"angem8ft\$ as
long as some person s are nOI trealed lairty. On the othe,
hand. il seems a malter 01 plain ethical princ iple that t~ach ·
ers rema in political ly Impsrtlal and dO not turn the educationa l process into a ~a m palgn to ad .. ance pa r ti~u lar po l ii i·
cal agendas.
Wh i Ie some who politl~i:e classroo ms th rough spec ial
ad¥OC;jo<;y may be oppo rtun' sts caught up in '·politicall y
~orrect" meto'ic. this does nOI necassaril v mean the
substance 01 Ihei, diftcourse is ~~~Iated to a delinite
philosophi~al ante<:edenu. Not to under~tatld Ih ese
antecedents is to lail to understand tile substance of
discourse.
Once an inte<prele"" Intalleelual lrame ot refereoo~
liaS be"" identilied (.....n illhe InterP<eter does not tully u....
de,,;t""" lhe signit icance h I, or her d ,scou r$e). once t he assumptions ollhat lrame 01 relerence ale d,sclosed. it becomes ~asi e r 10 understand the discourse and respond to it
spprop<ialety.
Noling Ihat many Amertcsn prolesaors shale the "beliel in tile virtua at usIng education for aociopoliticat pfO!)ress rather Ihan tor ImpartIng mere know ledge and rational
Ihoug ht
.• Daria Fern andez- Morera locate s this be lief in
the philosophy 01 "late MSf>. lsm:· According to Marxist ph i·
losophy polit ics shoutd e~erclse a Mgemony o.. er all other
dis~ip l i n es and fie lds of stuoy. "T hu s InsteM of examin ing
mate'iaf lSI polit l~a l dlscoufSe from the point of viow 01. S3)'.
aesthetics. Of religion. Or psycholOgy. Or t~e ""wal p<a~.
lices of Marx-as Philosophy. 0< RelIgion. orPsycholO\lY. or
Sexotogy migll! wanl-one Is suppOsed to ""amine these
subjects lrom the point of v,ew 01 materla1ist political
discourse.·..
In the present examInation 01 Cunningham·s dis·
course. the undedyi"llassumption$ 01 her position could
be understood to in.clude: 1) I IIe prln.clple lila! politics and
ideology slK>uld take pre-cedon.ce ""or the manilest content
01 an instruclional 5iluatlon and 2) t"- .. 10m that political
" d hominem rhetoric which attribtole& base moli""" loop~ in g views (racism . sexism. clasal,,"j Is an appropriate
lactic for suppre s5 i ng di S$8nl.
Since Cunn ingham has mare recently ~Iar i fled her po.
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slt ion to. cons icMrab le e. tent. It .... Oy ld ~ Inco ,rect to 10'
cate he, discou ,se In the Ma" lst I,adillon." I n any con .... '·
sallon wilhi~ HM comm unity of Inlerpreters partlci~nt' ara
free 10 chanll" I ~elr vlew~ or, as Cunnlng~am 116$ clone. e.pand meaninllS. retine polnlS 01 &mphasla _ clarify alms.
Tile purpose of lOCating discourse wllh,n • particular Uadi.
l ion, it must I>e Slrongly urged. Is I'>Ot to tlnd a label with
which to stigmatize an "09POII801- 10 a &ellolarl y conversa.
hon . Within t~e community oIlntelprelfrs the only oppo.
nenlS should be Ignorance, error. and ma!e'<'OIence.
The "'gumenltha! leaChera Should explicitly ildyocale
J)OIitical causes in Ihe Classroom can be associated Willi
liberal philosophy. liberal In Ille eont&mPOfIIIY and not clas·
siCa! sense of Ihe lerm. No Inlerence should be made. how·
......r. that con"" ...ativoe ideolD\lI$IS are WllhOUt tault when
the classmom is turned into I forum lor the pleadIng 0111>81r
special cwses. In all cases educatIon I-hould nOl be uivia! ·
lzed as I mere tOOl tor lhe .. talnmenl pollticil leverage.
Whel he< the teacller Is liberal or con",,"'atiYOl I, i""l.....ant:
lIDIilicai Impartiality SIIOuId be Ih. norm Ihlt gcwems all
leachers. especially in Publicly. funded &ehools and uni ..r.
sWes. The full range Of .ltatnatiYOl l&Sponse, to Inues
should be available to all students.
Conclu sion
As too odg inator of analyllc g~t ry Ren. Cescarte.
prl»"ided humankind w ith an Invaluabl e instrumen!. His
lar(l(l mistake, however. was to at tempt 10 reduce phi losophy to a s ing le meth od Ihat would au ur" CG rtalnty and o~
jactivity. Descartu' model 01 rationality In il lated the mod ·
ernist movem nnt i n inte ll ectual hls l ory and sat Ihe st age fer
the poSitiviSm ce lebrated in lMe di SCOu rse 01 the 19th and
e~ rly 20th CGnt~r i es. MOderni s m. ho .... ever, al.... ays con·
laine-d the SGe-d s of It s own c ritiQue. F\:lstmodernl sm has
ushe red In. ne.... W/lf of 10000Ing at theoretic al dl&eou ,".
No doubt postmOdern la m co ntains with in Itse lf Ihe
seeds 01 its o .... n critique. Wi! advance f,om ce ntUI}' to cen·
tu I}' tak ing l urn s to spea k In the ongoing conve ,aatlon 01 hu.
man kind. Pe rh aps educational discourse du ,ing the po".
modern perio<l .... ill prove mo.. efficacious than it hn been
in Ihe p ~st. A recogOilion Of the centrality ollanllu3lje in di$.
CCUI'M, the nature 01 Inlerpret"'a underSlandino. ilnd the
10rmali.... role oftradl1loo can HM! uS well n .... e continue
sh~ng CUr uncMratan;,llnOS with one anOlher
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